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Take me up
Take me higher
Lift me up
To a higher love
Take me up
Take me higher
Lift me up
To a higher love 

..... dance, move it, feel the beat
Move me up to higher love
..... dance, move it, feel the beat 
Move me up

Now feel the bass coming in your face
Like an alien visit from outer space
See running off the ground, see rhythm and soul
............hard ................... souls take control 
Feel the vibe movin up inside
It's so steady with me, so fine
You can have it don't be .... your body force and go
high and high
Go soul to soul and feel the bass
That's perfect time that's not a way
Let you break it down and turn it on
Let the music yeah go round and round
Cause it's here for you let me hear you say
Move this and take it all the way
So let the rhythm move you on and on

Just make it happen now

Uh uh
Come on, come
Uh uh
Yeah that's the way I like it baby
Uh uh
Ah yeah ah yeah
Uh uh
Come on - Talk to me

Yeah face the bass and we'll break the beat
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For the rhyhtm move you down the streets
......................................... friends
Gonna get it on now yeah we'll be in a trance
What a perfect night that will shine bright
So we'll turn it up till the morning light
Say DJ don't stop in that place
And we'll turn it up, cause it's never too late
Now feel the bass coming in your face
Like an alien visit from outer space
So we'll break it down, say we'll turn it up
Let the music go, yeah round and round 
So we'll feel the vibe, moving up inside
It's so steady with me, so fine 
Cause it's here for you let me hear you say
H.I.G.H.E.R. L.O.V.E.
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